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of Ithe llast-menfioned boundary across a public road, to and 
along the wes.tern boundary 'Of Section 2, Block VI, Tutamoi 
Survey IOistrict, and its produotion la,cross la puMic road to 
and along the said western !boundary iolf Lot 3, D.lP. 2228, 
along !the generally western boundaries of Lots 4 and 7, 
D.P. 2230, and Lot 112, D.P. 2047, along the north-western 
boundary o£ Section ,1, Block XlV, Tutamoi Survey Distriot, 
and its production Ito the middle of the Mang'atuamaru Stream, 
down the middle of that !stream ito a point in ['ine with the 
north-western houndary od' Section 1,Block n, Waingaromia 
Survey District, :uo and along ithe said north-western and south
western boundaries oif Section 1, a£oresaid, and tthe production 
of the last-mentioned boundary ItO the middle oif the 'Wai
ngawmia River, down the middle oiE that river to a point 
in line with Ithe south-western boundary of Lo:t 11, [).lP. 1104, 
to and a:long that houndary and ·1ts production to the mJiddle 
of la public mad, along the middle of that road to and along 
the middle of another public road to a point lin [ine with 
the nOflthern boundary 10£ Section 5, Block XIiI, Waingar·omia 
Survey !District, :to and along Ithe northern and then eas,tern 
boundaries of that !section and lthe ppoduction olf the last
mentioned boundary to Ithe middle of !the Waimata-Hokioroa 
Road, aLong the middle olf 'that road to a point in line with 
the northern boundary of Seobion '.1, Block X:V, Waing.aromia 
Survey [District, to land a!long that houndary land Ithe nOflthern 
boundary lof Section 2, :Block XVI, 'Waingaromia Survey 
District, and the production of, Ithe last-mentioned boundary 
:to the middle of ithe IManglarara Stream, down the middle of 
that stream !to a point in tine with ,the western boundary of 
[Jolt 9, D.P. 2342, 110 arnd ailJong the ,weSitern and I~hen ~oUlthem 
boundar~es of Ithalt 10't, the southern boundaries otE Lot 8, 
D.IP. 2342, the western boundary of Section 2, Block XIII, 
Uawa Survey !District, and the produotion lof the [ast-mentioned 
boundary lacross a public l10ad to ilts northern side, again along 
{he said western boundary and its produouion ito :the middle of 
the lPalmme River, along the middle ,of that river to the point 
of Icommencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF WUATAUPOKO (RIDING OF THE COOK CoUNTY 
ALL ,that area in Ithe Gisborne Land Distr!ict, Cook County, 
bounded 'by a line ;commencing a,t a point in B!lock iVII, 
Turanganui Survey lDistrict, on the sea ,coast at its Ilnter
section with the pl1Oduction IOf the south-eastern side of Beach 
ROlad, and proceeding ,south-easterly and then nOIlth-easterly 
generally a'long the sea 'ooast to the middle of the Hamanatua 
Stream lin Block VIII, Tumnganui ISurvey iDistriot; thence 
northerly genem[ly up the middle of that s{ream Ito and up 
Ithe middle of the :KJopakimho Stream ItO a pO:Hlt lin line with 
the western houndary dE Lot 3, !D.!P. :180, ito and along !that 
boundary :to Ithe 'left bank of the 'Wiaimata River, due west 
rUo the middle of Ithat river, down ;the middle o'if Ithat river 
fto la point in line wirth the south-western !boundary olf Lot i17, 
D.lP. 395; thence north-wesiterly Ito and a!long Ithat boundary, 
the south-western boundaries of Lot II, ID.'P. 11050, pal1t [Lot 16, 
'D.IP. 395, Lots 20 and 19, !D~P. 11174, to ,the middle !of Dryden 
Street; thence along ithe middle IOf Ithat istreet ,"bo la point in 
IJine with the north-western boundary of [LO!t 117, ID.P. 11'47, 
to and aLong that ihoundary, to and a[ong the south-western 
boundaries of Lot 10, D.a>. 11;174, part Lot 1, n.ip. 409, Lot 13, 
D.,p. 111174, part Lot Q, [).IP. 11091, and par,t Lolt 12, D.:P. 395, 
to its westernmost corner, along tthe south-eastern boundaries 
of Lot [H, D.lP. 2352, and Lot '15, !D.IP. 2469, Ithe north-eastern 
boundaries of Lots 115, D.IP. 2469, Lot 14, !I).IP. 2468, the 
abut1ment olf :Matokitoki [R,oad, and Ithe north-eastern boundary 
of 'Lot 5, 'D.lP. 2453, to its northernmo,slt 'corner; thence south
westerly generally along the south-easltern 'boundaries o[ 
Lots 6, 5, and 4, DJP. 2576, Lot !11, 'DJP. :26311, "bo and along ithe 
north-eastern and south-eastern boundaliies of [Jot 35, D.P. 
,1309, "bo Ithe s:outhernmost c·orner o~ tha:t 101t, alongl a right 
line to the intersectilOn of the middle ]inesof Ormond
Gisborne v~a Wiaiohika R:oad land Hansen !Rioad, lalong the 
middle line iQlf Hansen IRoad ito the midd[e 'Of the Taruheru 
River, down !the middle oIf that river ItO a point in line with 
the production IOf Ithe south-eastern boundary !of part Sec
:tJion 9, B!lock n, Turanganui Survey Distn-ct, Ithence south
westerly al:ong that pl10duced line ito Ithe tight bank of the 
rfaruheru River, !being a point on the boundary of the City 
'Of Gislborne, as hereiinbefore descr~bed; Ithenee north-easterly, 
south-easlterly, and south-westerly generally al10ng rthe boundary 
of the City 'olf Gisborne ItiQ Ithe point of oommencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF GISBORNE RIDING OF CoOK CoUNTY 
ALL that area in the Gisborne Land IDistrict, Oook County, 
bounded by a line :commencing lat a point on Ithe sea coast 
at !the middle 'Of ,the mouth :of the 'Waipaoa !River linBLo,ck IX, 
TUf!anganui Survey District, and proceedjing north-easterly 
along the sea coast :to the south-western corner of Section 2, 
IBlock VU, Turanganui Survey lDisitrict, being a point IOn the 
boundary of rthe City orf Gisborne, as hereinbefore des:crilbed; 
thence norltherly g;enemlly along :the boundary of ,the City 
of Gisborne ItO a point on the right bank of :the Taruheru 
IRJiver; thence along a right ~ine being ithe p11Oduction of the 
south-eastern boundary :of Section 9, IBlock II, Tumnganui 
Survey District, ,to the middle of Ithe Taruheru tRiver; thence 
north-westeriy generally up the middle of IthM river to and 
up the middle olf !the iMakowiriwiri Stream :to and up ,the 
middle of Ithe iMakeretu Stream Ito :the middle of State High
way No.2, westerly generally a10ng the middle of Ithat State 
highway, the middle of 'Farmer,s Road, Ithe middle df iBushmere 
Road, and the middle of Bloomfield !RiQad to a point in line 
with the south-western !boundary olE Section :83, Block T, 
Turanganui Survey District, Ito land a[ong that boundary, ,the 

south-wesitern houndaries oIf Seotion 93, BliQck II, Turanganui 
Survey District, part Lo.ts 23 and 24, iD.iP. 7(12, and rt:heir 
p:r:oducUiiQn ItO the middle rof ,the iWiaiipaoa River; Ithence north
westerly gene:r:al[y up jthe middle of that .river ItO a point due 
east 'of a road angle being !the 'easternmost corner of part 
Section 2, iPatutahi Subu:r:ban; thence due west Ito the middle 
of Kirkpatrick Road; Ithence :south-westerly generally along 
the middle of that ·road land the middle of State Highway 
No. 36 to a point in ~ine with the south-eastern boundary IOf 
Sec~ion 23, Patutahi lRura[, to and along Ithat boundary and 
iits productiiQn to ,the middle olf lPoipiwhakao fR:oad, along the 
middle of ,that road Ito a point in line with :the south-eastern 
boundary of 1.,Olt 1, lD.iP. 2950, to and along that boundary and 
the south-western boundaries OIf Lots 1 and Q, D.P. 2950, and 
Lot 7, !D.IP.1208, and Itheir produotion to the middle of State 
lHighway No. 36, aLong the middle of IthM State highway 
to a point lin line with ithe eastern boundary :of Section 90, 
Block W, :Patutahi Survey District; Ithence southerly generally 
to and a:long the eastern boundaries !oif ;that section to the 
northernmost corner <Oif Seotion :142,Block lV, IPatUitahi Survey 
District, allong :a right line bearing ,19:1 0 20', distance 2,978.3 
links, along a right [ine bearing :1511 0 06' to Ithe westernmost 
corner of S'eoftion 23, !Block VilI, IPatutahi Survey :Distriict, 
along the s'OUith-western ihoundary of :that section, the south
'YesterI} :and Isouthern boundaries of Section '24, to a po'int in 
hne w1>th the eastern houndary of Lot 11, D.IP. 41'20, to and 
arong Ithat boundary and ithe notth-eastern boundary of [Papatu 
4. 2B ItO the north-western side of [Papatu Road, along a right 
hne across that road :to the iflJotthernmosltcorner of part 
Section 2 ,of 'Papatu ~. 11 Blo.ck, along the north-eastern 
boundary of !that seotion to the sowthernmost ,corner of 
Section 24, Block VIII, lP.atUiuahi ISurvey D1stnict, a'long the 
southern boundary of ithat section and :its ·productlion ,to the 
middle 01£ Ithe Te ~liai tRiver, down the middle of Ithat river 
to land down the midd[e of Ithe Waipaoa River to ',the point 
of commencement at the sea coast in mock IX, Turanganui 
Survey :District. 

BOUNDARIES OF VII-IANGAPARAOA RIDING OF WAIAPU COUNTY 
Au;, that area iin the '9isborne Land ,District, County of 
Wiaaapu, bounded by a ilme oommencing at the :south-eastern 
corner oif Section '1, Block I, :Mlatakaoa Survey :District, being 
a p~int on the .bound:ary ,olf :the Oounty IOf Wailaipu, as 
herembefore descrrbed, and proceeding westerly, :southerly, and 
genemllyeasterly along the said ,county boundary :to Trig. 
Station Pakira in IBlock ViIII, lRaukumara lEJast Survey District; 
thence easterly a'long the southern boundary 'Of W31ikura 
No. 2 iBlock ito its s'Outh-eastern corner; ,thence north-easterly 
general[y a!long ithe eas,tern boundal1ies of Waiikura No. 2 
Block and part No. 11 'Block :(IL.T. '3,72), Ithe IsoUith-eastern 
boundaries of 'Whangaparaoa part 2M, '2R, land part 2p Blocks 
to Trig. Station W. 55, Te Kok:omuka, in IBLo'ck X, 'MaJtakaoa 
West Survey lDistrict; !thence notth-westerly along the north
eastern boundaries of Whangaparaoa part 2p, pal1t 2N, 2K 1, 
2K 2, and '2H IBlocks, crossing d)our intervening public toads, 
:tlO the point ,of commencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF TOKOMARU RIDING OF WAIAPU COUNTY 
ALL that :area in 'the Waiapu lOounty bounded by a Hne com
mencing at a point in the middle of the Hikuwai River in 
Block ]1]1, Uawa Survey :District, being a ;point on the Wailapu 
Oounty boundary, as hereinbef:ore described, land being a 
point in [ine with the south-eastern boundary 'Olf Tauwhare
parae IIp, and proceeding northerly generally up ,the middle 
Off 'the aforesalid Hikuwai River Ito and up Ithe middle of the 
Pauariki Stream to a point :in line with the northern boundary 
of Mangahauini iNo. 117, ItO and along :that boundary (cr,ossing 
public roads), the western boundary 01£ pant 'PlOroikamoana 
BLock,. Ithe western and northern boundaries oif Lot '2, D.P. 
3478, !the nOlithern land western boundaries 'Of the salid part 
Poroikamoana 'Block, and the produchon of :the last-mentioned 
boundary to Ithe middle of a pub[ic [load, lalLong Ithe rnliddle 
of that road ,to a point in Ene ,with :the northern boundary 
IOf the aforesaid part Poroikamoana Block and its production 
to the middle of :Puketiti /R'oad, along the middle of that 
road to and along the middle of Stalte Highway No. 35 to a 
point :in line Wiith Ithe nOIlth-eastern boundary 01£ papt Wai
piro A. 34 Block, Ito and along that boundary, Ithe north
western 'boundaries of :that block and :oif part Lot 2 of Section 
2, Block XVi[, Mata Survey !District, Seation 3 of ':the Isaid 
Block XVI, again ailong Ithe generaUy no 11th-western boundary 
of the ai£oresaid part iLo!t 12 of Section 2, and the nortli
eas,tern boundary lof that [lOt and its production Ito tthe middle 
of a public road, along the middle of that road to a point 
nn line with Ithe no:rth-wesitern boundary 10[ Waipiro A. 44, 
ItO and along that boundary ItO the sea ooast 'in Block XIII, 
Waipin) Survey District; thence southerly generally ialong the 
mean high-water mark of the sea coast, including Mouta
hiJaurru, MOltuairuru, and !MroltuoTIOi IIsilands, IUO tthe north
western corner of Marau Block in 'Brock IIV, Uawa Survey 
Distr!iot, being la point on the ,Wiaiapu Oounty boundary,· 
hereinbefloredescribed; Ithence westeriy generally along' the 
Waliapu Oounty boundary :to the point 'O'f ,commencement. 

BOUNDARIES OFHIKUWAI RIDING OF WAIAPU COUNTY 
ALL Ithat area in itheWa~apu Oounty bounded by a line 
commencing at a point in :the middle of Ithe Hikuwai Rivei' in 
Block Jill, Uawa Survey District, being a point on :the Waia,pu 
County boundary, as hereinbeifore described, and heiing a 
point in· line wi:th the south-elastern boundary of Tauwhare
parae ilF, land p:wceeding no~ther1y genemlly up the middle 


